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Tightened dinectives are Þringing aboutr drastic¿lly" reduced transmission losses
with nel.r and even wi,th retrof it,ted bui ldings. in Germanv as well as rn mònv
other Çountries. It"was recognized'with remarka.brlp delay, that s'ealing of the
bui lding envelogp *g t.fie result. of conservation measures together with the ever
increasecl usê ofii n€v{ chemi.calç in building materials as well ðs in cleaninq
rlÇoflts atrd sparlnq vent,il¿tion hablfs could lead to h¿zardeous incloor ¿ir qrrd-
I ity.

0n the other s i.d+, as tho erìerEy los.ses of cor¡¡entiônal venti lation measures
('inf i lt,rathefi arìd window openi,ng) surpass in. nrcst cases the transrni ssion, losse's
0f a new buildlng, êXcess ventilation habits can0ot be afforded for economical
as well as for environmental reasoç¡. To m¿ke it gvriÇB¡t: in Germany, enerÇ.y
required to cpmpensate for the venti l¡at.ion, losses of; ddelliings is neaçl-v squi-'
va I erùt to the enêr-gy, consurnpt i on of ¡ I I pr i vate cars .-

ThE matter be ing much more cornplex with the air quality issue than with the
trqasmisBlon losses it is no wonder, that generaily recognized venti latión
st,a'ndands'have nçt been agreed on so fgr. Pi"esent air change rates laid down as
a standard in soflìe countries must be consldered rathe.r as a crude value, which
may sti I i 6ause unnecessari ly high energy losses in man-y eers"Çlr. .fhis was done
ln order to provide for some "reserve" to acçount for the varie,ty" of porsib,le
situations.

fhe rnore obvious reason fior the uncertatnty in the required €ir change I ies i.n
the great many potential pollutants, e
should be considered a problesr of th
industry q4d not be transferred to ve
dings. This issue is not suÞject, of t
ventilat,ion techniques themselves: es
in a dwelling (which is in itself a t
does in many cases (even with rnêchani
Iity in the occupational area of'the
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3, conserve as much energ_v as feasable
4. be cost effectlve.

Both æqulræñt I and 2 are absolutely ccpulsary for any system: establlshlng
the requlred lndoor alr quallty b eing the proper reason for ventllatlon, the
syst$ rlill flatly be rejected by the user if felt not comfortable. The latter
2 requlrements - though not compulsary - are highly desirable. Energy conserva-
tlon from the national economist and and from the ecologist points of view,
cost effectiveness is the yardstick tenants will use for their decision on an
i nvestment.

Shortcurirps of Existirg Systens

The table gives a survey on the status of ventilation methods presently in use
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l{tth free ventilation (rrindow ventilation) it is extremely difficult and per-
manent attendance is required to maintain adequate room air quality whilst
avolding ïaste of energy. Permanent fluctuations of the air change rate are
taking place accordirg to the variations in wind speed and direction and in
outside temperature. The figure below shows, that the exchange rate of air
through a tilted window (conrnon in Gennan houses) is nearly proportional to
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wind speed and also dePends on wind direction. The dePendence on inside/outside
ternperature difference in cont rast follows aPprox imately a squa re root law as

ure on top of this side. 0bviousl.v, d epending on the double effect
shows the fig
of wind and
ri ation range

temperature
of 1:20 or

a va-
nþre
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can be achi eved easilY with
the same window Position.

Air qualitY and user comfort
in dwellin!s with nrechanical
systers dePend largelY on the
eltaul isned air circuldtion
Dattern. Thi s Pattern lias
îound to be basicallY a func-
tion of the location of the
inlets and outlets of suPPlY

an exhaust air and of the air
velocities. The figure at
right represents a very coÍmon
case with exhaust ventilation
systems, where air infiltrates
t-hrough staircase and main
door into the dwelling' bypas-
sino the living area where it
is most PresiinglY needed
(n=air change rate).
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Verv cormon comPlaints regard
the noise tevel of ventilation
svstems. The flgure at right
c-onveys a situation with high
noise level in the sleeping
room, in fact is was found to
be even higher than in the
bath rom.

Almost everY mechanical ven-
ti Iation sYsten investigated
was found to have more or less
serious shortcomings such as:
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- unacceptable nolse level
- severe draught effects
- high auxlliary energy consumption
- deslgn floy{ rates not established
- odour transmlsslon from bath/kltchen to living rooms
- deficient installations (no acceptance test performed)
- no maintenance provisions
- no directions given to inhabitants (thus ventilation habits remain unchanged)
- user has no interference option (feels oppressed)

Users Behaviour ls Decisive

Users behaviour has two aspects: acceptance of the ventilation options offered
- a case of particular importance with nechanical ventilation - and proper
handllng of the ventllatton fnstallatlons.

market offer not only plenty of opportunity for improvement' h¡t rather mrst
iñii i.prou.ment be cônsidered a prerequisite for madcet penetration.

Generally. vertically oriented displacement venttlation (coming ln use ln maJor

¿õ'-.;¿iåi ãnd pubi ic bui ldings) seems superior to conventional dl lution
(mixing) techniquês still standard in dwellings. for a ntmber of reasons:

- lower voluræ flor rates required for same air quality
- better user comfort (less noise. less draught)
- iðtt-.n..gy iequlred'(ventilation heat as well electrlclty for drtves).

Such "soft" systems may be considered a hybrid between natural and forced ven-

tilation becaúse they use buoyancy forces of the more congestd rlarm air as the
¿riving force of air transport in-rooms. The following points should be glven

due coñsideratlon when designlng lmproved ventllatl0n systems:

Systc design

- filters required for every air intake
- compatibility heating/ventilation system to be evaluated
- accôptance test for every installation

Equignent Design

- eff iciency of venti lators/motors unsatisfactory
- systsn shôuld work properlv without attendðnce
- oife. manual interference option (acceptance !)
- warning Iight for filter contamination
- filter-cleaning procedure to acconodate user
- complete moduli for safe and low cost installation
- units for retrofits required
- design for more cost effective production.
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Conclusions

Conventional ventilation methods based on infiltration and window opening can-

nõi i.ðr." proper air quality. and at the same time provide energy conservation
and user comfort.

No intelligent ventilation habits can be expected of the average user.

All ventitation systems investigated had more or less severe shortcomings.

Present ventilation systems for dwellings based On the prlnciple of contamlna-

tiõn- Oitutton are reiected by many useis because of inherent nolse and draught

effects.
,'Soft" displacement ventilation techniques taking advantage 9f lulyftl bouyancy

fóiiãs ã.e'expected to õióui¿e major iriprovementi in ventilatlon efficiency and

user comfort.

ventilation systems should not necessarily require regular attendðnce.

Acceptance is
causes of all
to be given
rejected sys
effect i ve .

It has been proved again and
again that intelligent window
ventilation habits cannot be
expected of the average inha-
bitant, but that insufficient
air quallty or energv wasting
habits are at least as common.
Observation of a sample of 230
dwellings in three buildings
has produced evidence, that
sleeping rpcrns were generally
venti lated throughout most
time of the day (when they ar
not occupied). Kitchens in
contrast (main sources of va-
pour and odour at this time)
were rather pooriy ventilated
(see figure at right).

sl.Pnl$ rootrr-

k¡tchens

a prerequisite which cannot be overemphasized. It was found that
rejections were noise or draught. Consequently first priority is
to those aspects when installing a ventilation system, since a

tsn (with air inlets or outlets choked by the user) will never be

Considering such behaviour (which reflects only the average and by no means the
r{orst cases) and taking into account the unforeseeable effects of wind and
temperature on the air change it becomes evident, that efficient ventilation is
not feasable using infiltration and windows only. Instead some means are to be
provided at least to compensate automaticall.y for the effects of wind and tem-
perature and possibly to spare at all the necessity of regular ôttendance. At
the present state of the art no other satisfactory option can be seen for such
a means than mechanical ventilation.

Apart from the problem of availability of suitable ventilation installations,
It was found that most lnhabitants even of buildings equipped with ventilatlon
systems were not given any helpful information nor were they motivated to deve-
lop intelligent ventilation habits.

Deslgn Features of Âdvanced Yentllatlon Systers

Deslgn and construction of ventilation systems presently in use and on the
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systems on the market offer a lot of potentlal for functlonal improvement and

ñre-cost effecilveness- regardlng production afd instaliatlon.

The retroflt sector ls neglected.

Acceptance tests should be cønpulsory'

Future times ma! probably consider ventilation systems for the cool climates as

natural a thing as central heating.
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v. Meyringer: lg[gþrunoen an Planuno und lusfi¡ljn1g' 0¿r

Beitrag uertet ;-i¡li,,.sï iãrtffiõãu-aus-Iãî-P.o9ta'm
yurde von Bund echnologie finanziert' [s uordcn llãnqel heute

i¡blicher Luftun gen an verbesserte Systene definiert und elnige

LösUngsansãtzeaufgezeigt.t)ieEetrachtUngenschlieEendenbishervernachlãssigtenlspett
*Benut¿erverhaltentr ein. Die vichtigsten trgãbnisse: ts ist nicht nõglich, durch fensterl0ftunq

gleichzeitig die torderungen nach Eiergieeriparnis und ausroichender Raurluftqualit¡t slcherzu-

stellen. Aus subJektiven vie aus ouJãrtiven Gründ¿n erschelnt cs unraellstisch, vor durch-

schnitilichen llutzer sinnvolles iuftungsve.halten zu orvarten. Alle untcrsuchtan [0ftunqsan-

irgrn rir=.n nehr oder renig.r r.t"et,iã9ende Mãngel auf, die auch zu Akzeptðnrproblenen f0hr-

ten. Lüftungsstrategien, die die natOitiche Sitrictttung der Raunluft nutzan (nSoft-Ststcren)

lassenerheblicheverbesserUngenantffizienzundl(onforteryarten.Iunltionellev'rbesse-
rungen und preisredukti0nen dirch kostengúnstigere ilerstellung und l{ontage e¡chcln¿n als vor-

ausietzung f0r eine die veitere Verbreitung an l'larkt'IN
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